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May Day Passes Without Serious Trouble in the Domiuion
J   - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - EAST AND WEST ALIKE REPORT - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - -

ALL TRADES ARE IN AGREEMENT
SOME SLIGHT DEMONSTRATIONS

WITNESSED AT CERTAIN POINTS

CLYNES ANNOUNCES POLICYTYPOS TO MEET 
IN ATLANTIC CITY

DARCY SCOn IS 
THE MONTH OF MARCH HEAD NEW BOARD

UNEMPLOYMENT DURING
OF ENGLISH LABOR PARTY

Leaden.—1* further enunciation of : self-government were art listened to. 
the Labor party *• future programme,
J. B. tlvnea, Labor leader ta the Toeehiag the heuae of lords, Mr. 
house, dor lares that the party pee dynes jeoedemaa the hereditary

tern but does not favor a ear cham
ber government.

motto, he earn. Mr. dynes declares ; . The Dally Telegraph describes Mr. 
for gradual redaction of armaments

‘•Our dominions, for the purpose paige of spoliation aad contrasta th 
of all affaire of internal government, with the plea by Arthur Heade 
are established nations aad labor, for “almost as influential a leader of 
the more wholesome purposes of Em labor,” for a parliament of iad 
pire progress, would bring them into j try.
the closent relation and rasyain their These polieiea declares the Tele" 

and recognised an one of the resort a »•■»«■*■«» b7 increasing their right graph are mutuelle destructive and
e.«, ha. been selected a. Craven- to »*‘b Br"»i* CT7
tir» Headquarters. Bccsusc of It. «•»«- m.tnal tolraert.” mid. th, lam week for New Zealand ... mb
location. jutting into Fntber Sep «»»«■«* “Thhl -»1 ^ <«•« «« «rilwd thirteen time, over n.d how
tone', domain, the Amtmmado, i. «.ferenem with the thto prove, there - in.
bound to be long remembered by the *»”«“*“■ b7 bri.g>ng do-,, amount of money .vnilnbl, to brand 
Union printer Mm •'"'"•■"en into closer touch with >n the basis of home induatrv C

Her, on, never tire, of the ream "T»»»b'«' P*rt'“ «ting for -her «de.ee, though, is bei.g .temHIy u.
lens pleasure, that round out the duy '. ,b,d" of Bri,irt ! demined, say. the Telegraph by the
activities. Beginning with th. .or. Mr <**• UU ^ •' ">• Labor party's declare
ing dip i. Old Ore.., and rarrriug ,ket ,k" *•"“« ‘io“* «"»*« P»™»»*' «hrift lyiug
on well into the night with , roiling U,e Keir ««•"*«* I-din. ncrom Britiah indnstrv today,
chair ride along the eight miles of 
Boardwalk one most needs erowd the 
social calendar to the foil.

The bathing in September is the 
best of the year. Beginning with July 
and August, the temperature slowly 
climbs until in September it attains 
its season record of 76 degrees, and 
with the combers at their best, the 
tonic effect of surf bathing ia un

Because it is Atlantic City, the 
Convention Committee could safely 
rest on their oars on the entertain 
ment program ,for it is maw correctly 
be anid that there is more pleasure 
corralled sad syncopated for 
the Playground of the World than in 
any other resort on the face of the 
globe.

Atlantic City. X-J.—The big guns the LordsThe fall board has now been ap-« lading the cost of fuel and rent with
that of food the Sgnree average! pointed under the Lem.eu. Art to 
I20.»e at tub begisaiag of March aa “>»dort the iave.tlg.tio. late the 
compared with «1.07 for February, Impute between the real companies 

16.6 ta compared wjth 15.» at the be ,«j gy fvr garfj, laet gejoi for included ia the British Empire Steel
ginning of February aad with 16.1 March, 1M0; aad «145» fee March, Corporation and their employee., aad 
at the beginning of Marsh, 1921, aaya 1814. Ia wholesale prieee the iadet '* “ oapeeted that a meeting of the 
the Labour Gazette. Considerable number fell to 225.6 for March as twsrd will be held some time during 
short time was again indicated by 
».any of the unions making returns, 
according to reports received from 
over 6^XK> employers, employment de 
elineil during March as compared 
with the preceding month, partly on 
account of seasonal • ontractious, sup 
plenientcfi by temporary shutdowns.
The situation continued to compare 
unfavourably with that indicated by 
the employers making returns for the
corresponding months of last year. M3 working days. Only one of these presentiag the 

The average cost of the weekly strikes was reported aa having e 
family budget of 29 staple foods in meneed during March. Two of the ister of labour, owing to the inability
some fit) cities was down to $10.54 at strikes commencing prior to March of the representatives of the eompan
the beginning of March as compared terminated during the month, leav teS aad the employ 
with $10J1 for February ; $13.23 for ing 17 strikes involving about 2,159 à nomination.
March Inst year; $15.98 for March, workpeople on record at the end of
1920; and $7.68 for March, 1914. la- i the month.

At the beginning of March the per 
eeetage of unemployment among the 
members of trade unions stood at.

of publicity are booming ia aa effort
to make the Sixty Seventh Annual 
Convention of The International Ty 
pographital Valait of North Ameriea

a definite foreign pulley.,
“ As alliance with all,” le titter's

the greatest, in the annul» of theReports receive^ by wire from various points in Canada show 
whole that May Day passed tgithouj labour trouble of any 

consequence. In Ottawa all the trades were at work and although 
settlements in certain trades are yet to be made, the month has 
been started without any dislocation

While the master plumbets and their employees, also the 
eleetrieiaiia are not in agree meet,
ried on and it is stated by oflvitla of the unions, also, the contrac
tors that there is not much danger of a walk out 

Reports from other points fellow :—
From Montreal.

Montreal.—Apart from the capture of a >ed flag by the 
police at the corner of St. Denis and Ontario streets thus afternoon, 
the May Day demonstration herg followed conventional Socialistic 
lines and was not attended hy any unusual incidents. About 

to agree upon 2,000 took part in the proeessiee, which was headed by a hand.
Placards were carried (tearing the usual inscriptions, many of them 
being in Russian. The parade Marched to the Champ tie Mars in 
front of the city hall, where speeches were made in French. Eng
lish, Russian and f'kranian. With the exception of a small body of 

• men who were plainly of the unemployed class, the majority of the 
marchers were well dressed and looked prosperous.

L T. D. ctyum' reveut utterance, u aas a
Lewie M. Hemmana. Convention 

Chairman, has completed hi» program, 
ssd every phase of the convention 
problem in been threshed out to 
the minutest detail.

compared with 229.5 for February; the present week. 
263.1 for Mareh hurt year; 349.0 for 
Mareh, 1920; end 137.0 for March,
1914.

t of Ike chairman, 
D'Arry 8*rft, of this city, Io an 
nouaeed by the depart meat of labour.

The time lu* due to industrial die-^Mr. Rrott was formerly deputy chief 
pûtes during March was lew than commissioner of the board of railway 
during February but greater tkaa 
during March, 1921. There were ia er members of the board are John E. 
existence during the month 19 strikes. Moore, lumberman, St. John, N.^ 
involving about 2,309 workpeople representing the companies, and Isaac 
with aa* estimated time low of 58, E MacDougall, of Inverness, XÜ.» re-

plovers. Mr. Scott 
was appointed chairman by the min-

The appointi

Thé Ambassador Hotel, unrivallednegotiations are still being car
lo onto how the lean ~misa ion era for Canada. The oth

The appointment of this board 
grows out of the demand by a depu
tation of Nova Sr et in municipalities 
nek ing for the appointment of a royal

MEMORIES OF 
LORD KITCHENER

WAR VESSELS FOR 
PASSENGER TRADE

CONSIDERATION OF
OLD AOS PENSIONS commission to hold as ihvestigationPAY OF LABORERS 

IS NOT REDUCED The matter was the subject of discos- 
of commons, andWithout debate, the house of com 

mon» adopte! a motion by Dr. D. E. the government derided to 
Fontaine, Liberal. Hull, tknt "In the ,ene the Gillen board which held an 

Ottawa City Council went on re- opinion of this bonne the federal gov inquiry last January. However, it 
cord in favor of continuing to pay eminent should consider the ad visa wa, found that the law did not roe 
et vie laborers fifty rents an hour, bility of devising ways and means for template the reconstitution of a hoard 
The matter came op in view of the the establishment of a ayntem of old for the purpose of re hearing s die 

. f,r> •*“* ,h* W •* buiWi,r"' 1,hnr »g« pension» In Canada.” pete, aad consequently a new board
era, following the unanimous report Dr. Fontaine remarked that already was appointed by the minister of Is-
of the board of conciliation, has been je Canada the banks had pensions for bor. The coal mi
reduced from fifty to forty-Ave cents their employees and the government inquiry are theee owned by the De

fer civil 6Saa

in the h.
Quiet in Kitchener.

Kitchener, Ont.—Everything was quiet in industrial circles in 
Kitchener anil Waterloo today. No strikes or shutouts of any 
kind were reported. While there have been reductions in wages 
in a few factories, the adjustments were made amicably between 
the employers and employees.

Intimate Stories of Famous Char
acter. How He Cured An 
Epidemic of Cholera.

Portsmouth Turning Out New 
Ships For Old. A Prosperous 
Industry.

Many intimate recollections of Ever since the war iadirati 
Lord Kitchener era contained in 
Major General Nigel Woodyntt 'a. 
tattaining volume entitled "Under 
Ten Viceroys.” Home of Kitchener'• 
peculiarities are summed op a Elder 
five headings: —

1. He had very small bands I nr a 
man. but eatraeediuarily well formed.

2. Hie hair was marh thicker then 
meet people», aad in India he had not 
a single grey one.

1 He carried a well known danger- 
signal, oa seeing wkiek It was advia 
able to change the subject or quietly 
disappear. Thin took the form of 
veins swelling oa the cheek bones, 
and caught the eye at ease.

4. Hie epeetaelee were rather us 
usual. The shanks Instead» of being 
prolonged behind the earn were sq 
constructed that they maintained the 
glasses in position by pressure against 
the temples.

5. Mention has been made of hie 
constant interjection "Ham” when 
conversing. It was hie favorite math 
od of implying doubt, and the greeter 
the doubt the longer drawn out w 
the interjection.

ef
decreased navel activity, ari paaied
aa they have been with wholesale die- 
'bargee from the Royal Dockyard* 
baa prompted Portsmouth, hitherto re 
garded as the premier navel pert, te 
look about for other menus of

New Buildiug in London.
London, Ont.—Not a sign of labor trouble marked May Day 

in London. Building for the first three months of the year has 
broken all previous reeords and every one in the trades is busy.

Diapers* Hamilton Crowd.
Hamilton, Ont.—Shortly after 2.30 on May 1, a number of un

employed, beaded by women carrying red flags, paraded at the 
corner of King and James streets. The sight of the flags was a 
signal for the police in the center of the city to move and they 
went into the crowd. Men attempted to fight them bnt the drawn 
clubs of the police were used such effect that a number of men 
were clubbed and four men and a woman were arrested. The red 
flags had on them Bolgheviki devices.

After the crowd had lieen dispersed from the streets the men 
went to the market where the police were denounced.

No Strike in Toronto.

hetodod in the
in

AM. Brewer and McCaffrey, who 
mette the motion, emphasised the fact

servant». Hr declared that minion Coal Company, the Neva 
any person who spent thirty or forty Srotin Steel ssd Coal Company and 
yearn In developing the natural re- ! ,h, Acadia Coal Company All three 

that Jahweradid. not get steady week sources uff-tlaaada was nattttad to pro- :
teclloa against poverty in oM age. i,h Empire Steel Company.
He repudiated the idea that old age 
pensions would interfere with thrift '
maintaining that the individual wouM • »ey. SA-Announcement that 
have sufficient incentive to saving by members of the conciliation re- 
the desire to better hi.'own ponitibn.! «"“7 VI»»*»» to bear the coal

! board wag* dispute ia Nova Scotia, 
propose to visit every mining section 
of the province, including Cape Bret 
on, Pietee and Cumberland counties, 
wan made by D’Arry Scott, chairman 
at the opening
Hcott declared that Hob. Jan. Mur

iag Ha future prosperity, ft ia but
panics are controlled by the Brit nuturmJ that ehipbailding Should have 

suggested itself, sad representations 
were early made to the Admiralty 
for faeililieu for this work. Jew to* 
of Portsmouth Harbour, however, the 
Admiralty refused to remove arbi
trary restrictions Enterprising local 
Anus were not to be deterred, how
ever, and foreseeing serious romps 
tition with Southampton in the near 
future, set to work to avail th 
selves of what limited facilities ex
isted. They began by specialising ia. 
the eoareraioB of old skips, aaâ tleifr 
sure

and that they rouhl not ranks ends 
meet en te*. They also saul by pay 
lag fifty cents the elty would be able 
to pick the beet men.

•'I stand for a decent living wage,” 
said Aid. Broad foot, who said he did 
not believe the people wanted eily 
laborers to work for lew than they 
could live on decently any more than 
they wanted the aldermen to work 
for sothing.

Con. Cameron, Aid. Quart in, Aid. 
Laroche and Aid. Desjardins spoke in 

, favor of the motion. Aid Lowe, 
thought fifty cents should be the mini 
mum, as he favored 
more. On his suggestion, Aid Brewer 
changed his motion to rend that la
borers be paid a minimum of fifty

LABOUR GAZETTE
AND FAMILY BUDGET

ward, both the wholesale prices in 
dex number and the family budget of 
retail prieee of fods showing appre
ciable decreases, the greatest being 
ia dairy products, says the Labour 
Gazette. The index number of whole

In prices the movement w

RAILWAYS MUST
REPORT ACCIDENTS

sale prices was down to 225.6 for 
Mareh aa compared with 229.5 for 
February; 263.1 for Mareh last year; 
349.0 for March. 1920; 269.2 for 

Toronto.—May Day wa* u*heral into history in local labor March, I9l$; 224.9 for March, 1917;
circles without any disturbance. The only real strike is that of aïa 187 0 ,or Mareà» ltl4- Ia •ddi

(ton to the decreases la dairy pro
ducts there were decreases during the 
month in metals aad ia building ma
terials, afed increases ia grains, live
stock and mise el lan

The Board of Railway Commission 
ers for Cusada issued an order (No.
5*1 ) on Mareh 15, 1922, requiring that (|o,k> ubor, ksd „rgrt
eve,, raiwav tomp,.y sebjert te thei,ki, r<n|rM, ,.d u. 
legislative authority et th. ÇarH»
meut of CWd. ahnll give .«tie. to ; „ j MeCann. ra.irt.nt general 
the Brar.1 with™ .U, day. after the , #f ,h(. Cw.
head offirer, of the romp.., her. re-j,,,^ tafon.M y,. lk.t
reived information of ray aecident 
to any person using the railway, or 
to any employee of the rompany, or 
whereby any bridge, ealvert, vied net 
or taunel has been made unfit for ha

here. Chairman

in this direction suggests 
•thing of a modem Aladdin. Old 

Vreact» that did good war service are 
being rapidly transformed Into Ins
urious passenger bants, and th* other 
day raw the completion of the fourth 
of a series for service Amt wees Eng
land aad the Wert Coral of Mettre 
The vessels being converted are the 
eid "flower” class, knows as ) ‘ mye 
tory” ships during the war. There 
are, at the 
ships at Flatk 
Stages of conversion. The first is a 

shell with all the dismantled 
parta lying a beat Ia oon fusion; the

i bore of the
le men getting

the printer*, who are today celebrating their May Day feast of 
year ago when they went out on strike.

one
D. H.

McDougall, vice-president of the 
British Empire • Steel Corporation, 

for the

Quiet I* the Want. wages paid ia 1921, bnt negotiations 
are proreed iag.Winnipeg.—With the eingle creep 

tiea ef the coal mining district* of Al
berta aad British Columbia, where 
eevrral thousand men are on strike 
wkile

One Arrest tn Toronto. tail prices the average east of a fam
ily budget of twenty nine staple 
foods in some sixty cities wra down 
to 910.54 at the beginning of March 
u compared with «10*1 for Peters 
ary; «13.21 for March last year; 
«15.98 for March, 1920; «12*3 for 
March. 1918; «10.70 for March, 1917; 
aad »7.«8 for March, 1914. The chief 

th were d

would carry as the 
pan,, but asked that no evidence be 
taken

WOOD8WORTH8 Toronto.—The enly noteworthy in
cident of the May Day celebration in 

conciliation board investi- Toronto wan the arrest of Trevor Ma 
gai re. basin

the operators, this May .Day found Worker,” charged with having need 
Western Canada comparatively free seditious language at n meeting of 
from industrial troubles. Parades radicals in Queen ’• Park, when Ms 
were held Monday in a few pointa, ; guire, the police any, referred to the 
aad meetings were held of nnem British Empire as the British Vam 
ployed, bet no disorders were report- i pire. Others who addressed the 
ca. Many labor units are engaged in Queen’s Park meeting were Mrs. He* 

plovers at ; tor Preater, J. B. Woods worth, M.P., 
for Center Winnipeg, and James 

Plumbers, carpenters aad steamfit Simpson. Only a few hundred people 
ter* are on strike in Edmonton aad ia : attended sad the meeting waa order 
Calgary, the union baker* aad brick- | ly.
layer* kave quit work. More than a i The radicals at a meeting in the )a- 
tkooaaad Lethbridge miner* are idle : bor temple passed a resolution de
ns a result of the coal strike. Regina souaeiag the action of the police in 
building trades employees are holding arresting Maguire, who is described 
out against a new scale which would as a returned soldier, 
be about 15 per cent, lower than the ------------ ------- ----

RESOLUTION
A special committee of the house 

of commons will be constituted to 
comrider the bill* introduced by J. 
H. Woodsworth, Labor, Center Win 
nipeg, to amend the Immigration Act 
and (he . nminal code. During the 
Winnipeg strike of 1919 amendments 
to the Immigration Act anil to that 
part of the criminal code relating to 
sedition, were passed and wire later 
the subject of considerable criticism. 
Last year a bill was introduced for 
the purpose of repealing the amend 
meats to the Immigration À et, but it 
was defeated iu the senate. This 
year, Mr. Woodsworth introduced bills 
for the purpose of repealing the 
amendments to both the Immigration 
Act and th«r criminal code; and these 
have now been referred to a special 
committee on th# suggestion of the 
prime minister.

Kitchener s originality ia shown ia 
the story of how he cured hia troops 
of cholera by means of m 
“He told me that aa epidemic |>f it 
occurred among* his British troops, 
when coscentrated for his advance 
against the Khalifa la 1898. The mat

til Mr. McDougall reached 
the city., He in to arrive here Friday 

| mom iag.
mediate use. 
fer to accidents resulting from move 
ment of trains, engines or ears, aad ,

Huch notice must re
«8erencee between them and manager of “The bath: it, three of these

Quay in various
not to those occurring in railway ____
shops or other places oa the railway. RAID L0NQ8H0REHKN *8 
unless caused directly or indirectly > MEETING AT MONTREAL 
by train, engine or ear movement».
The employee of the railway <
puny who is in charge of the train. lengsheremen thin
piste or .trustera in «aeration with “ “»,u* hradganriran and placed 
whieh the accident occurred is re »rpcn*i*»*<»>r two hundred under «

rent. This ration waa an aftermath 
of Tuesday sight ’a raid on the dacha.

changea for the 
tn eggs. milk, butter, aad eheeee. 
Thera were slight irai 
and alight deercraen in nearly all the 
other Item* Coal aad wood were 
practically unchanged. The total fra

ter wra very serious, as the moment 
wra mort inopportune, for a postpone 
ment would hare upset all kin plans.
Oa the second day, at dawn, he had 
all tests struck, turned inside eat 
and spread oa the ground, ail cloth 
iag scattered orras the camp aad ev markal*a, arhd the Medeaa Consol 
ery roan stripped naked. Thus they General fra Great Britain rad Ireland, 
remained ia the lu» alt day long. Honor Ifc, Alberto Maraarenaa, who 
There were

second has assumed an air of rasper
Montreal-Civic police raided a lability, aad is fart approaching the 

stale of laxarilag ia meats. pieties that la 
seen aboard, the third, the "Oser 
rern,” at oar time knows u H.M.H. 
Diaath

negotiation» with their
the present time.

quired in the event of derailments, 
collisions, failure of locomotive boil 
er, highway crowing and other rati wblrb two poGcemen were
dent» cansing injuries to any classe» ‘ ••rioealy wounded, 
of persons mentioned, to send a tele 
gram to the chief operating officer of 1 >»* her» 
the Bond at, Ottawa, at the experae i'»» '« tk*V wages imposed by tbe 
of the company; and at the aame time •‘"PI”»* federation, who h|ve 
that he reports to the eempeay. ; ployed non union labor

The transformation ia to
food, fuel, and rent averaged 9285*
at the beginning ef March u ram 
pared with *21.07 for February; 
«23.87 for Mareh last year; «65.01 for 
March, 1920; *f0.00 fra March, 1«1S; 
•17.18 for March, 1017; 914J» for 
March, 1919; aad *14.3» fra Mareh, 

11914.

Local longshoremen are not work able», but I•ery
It cared the cholera.”

ever wpeeialty te break the 
Mexieaa ensign aboard the beat, told 

«trttal Wrffwwag la . «MÉki» ef » “News of the World" reprqpeata-
tiro that 'he w

of a ten per cant redoe

the author's heroes, 
stories of the General'» reckless fear itb* vessel, 

j basasse in the war;—"Birdie” wra 
j once telling a friend about a “look 
peep" be w

: secured a eery qairt corner. Though 
: he did not know it, the spot wra a 
i favourite mark fra the

He telle distinctly prend of, 
"Yon may tell the pee ' 

pie of England," he added, "that jj 
the breaking of the emblem of my be 
loved rouatry 
way» be one of the greatest recel

UNABLE TO HELP
THE UNEMPLOYED this boat -ill al-taking from what

COMPENSATION FOR
WORKMEN DEBATED Metieaa of my life, bhcawrff wot withWinnipeg, Man.—The impassibility

”- providing nfiythiag in the way of —- - ------------------------------------------
immediate relief for unemployed in LABOR AND FAMINE FUND reived a gunshot wound ia the elbow. Hughes ' scheme to giro federal aid

The driver aad two German police- to the Qaeewslaad 
Leaden.:—The May Day labor pro- men who were ia the car were also the form of a subsidy 

eenhiea ta l andes was noisily good badly kart. effect.
- Lend™Il s^rnt*.- A-KatraectiKt ■ -itwÿfcv, -c,-c »r«-t

vaunted the character of a fentiral.

standing the sell propaganda engin
eered against my country, we bare 
round in England people who hare 
enagdrara to the futur» ef Mexico ”

tèist toi -=eMï1vfl tWné4r ' ■ •

*7 *•, Dr. lierai as jieelauriere. Liberal, 8t. 
Msry, Mast real, tpoved in the bouse 
Wednesday that u "e tow already 
exista for the protection of workmen 
against accidents while engaged la 

” their work, it la dewirable tkal the 
protreties be afforded to ail 

while

House of Cenuno.» ia 1873, aad rat •*ir,r'- **d —7 cara.lt ira had Irto 
tadurtry ia for that erartituesre fra 44 eewwra V ’-earred then. A Matey, drae at 

into tive year, u a Radical From 1892 h“d- •P»‘"«g • «'per', riie, aad 
till l-f-5 he,jip» UjÜMeXVf.'.fln» wni-ad^s^

' W «•'ILe B-dri mmi to *• «• •• »“ «
1912 be raetrive*' the Freedom of the 
Borough ef Morpeth, being alas Boa

Wiaaipeg wra impressed upon a dele 
gat ion which waited upon Mr J 
Aiken», lieutenant governor of Mesi

al»» Portement h has been saeeranfaltuba. _aad Fr«n«we-r$. ..ff- - Xorais-xt t kemered. Ootieetiee» «rare taken Ay
Government House and parliament tie paradera in aid of the Busasaa 
buildings recently. A delegation of famine fund.
250 unemployed marched te the par- 
Ham eat buildings hat only three ef Brt eight attempted ta attend the 
their representatives were permitted 
to enter the building.

Fallowing the interview with the
of the (larch of 8t. J

ia contracting fra big reconditioning 
jo bn, and the latent achievement In 
the acquisition of the fanadtaa Pa 
rifle tines, Ew psora of Scot land, 
whieh has just bene brought tote 
dock. The

eitemynt. "Dark year-—hand. Birdname
workmen rosir»eting sicka 
performing, or dne to tke performance 
of tkelr work or trade, inasmuch u 
the federal government is con
cerned.’’

MINERS LEADER DEAD.
le." "Great Scott,” raid the ftjead.
"that wra a ‘lot off.' and what did

The procession stretched from the
Btork Friars Bridge to Charing Crura 
An the aniens were rep era rated to tt, 
and there

Newrratle.—The death raenrred at wary Freeman of Xeweaatie. He
yea del Looking at him. Birdie rehi» Xeweaatie rwsdeaeo early Tester aaaeeaeed kin intention of retiring
plied, easy quietly. “1 decked mySheffield pariah church, which could her of from public life to 1914, aad at the

Itrart I» » big one, and1”Bart, the veteran Northumbrian mis
era ' leader.

Bora ef humble parents ia the mis 
rag village ot Marten Bow, to 1SS7,

aad children, including Boy
Scoots and girls «rawed to Bed Crera 
naif rams march ing. Children peeked

afratorn then filled the neighboringDr. Dealaarina raid the term "ac
cident” under tke tow did art include 
ffiekni

peek by Jeha Claims, financial 
tray of the Northumberland Miners' 3,600 mea fra at least three weeks, 

working sight aad day. it ia to he 
followed by 
—the reeeeditieeiag of the Empêtra 
of France ot the rams line. We are 
«eared that Faétwaenth in hooking 
rarraal Mg contracts la this dirent hia 
and that Ms iad «trial fat are is prawn- ■

premier, H. 8. Pearce, 
leaders, informed the 
mira Nécris had adrtrad single 
to go te the Derma, where

were wanted at present. 
Pearce advised the workers to go to

wfeers tkc.T Tkf public heanegw of the board
or dlueaae, even though 

theee were contracted by a workman 
ae a direct result of hie work. He 
referred te diseases whieh were era 
traded by workmen In 
ira. staling tknt employees 
timra tort their eyesight as a result 
of working with tke material» used 
to tke manufacture ef matches.

The-prime miniate# raid tknt he wra 
to entire sympathy iraofnr ae the 
federal government should consider

"Tke Bed Flag,” bet rthrawtoe net- vans end ehered, rang mad waved redthat Pra- wbieh to raomderiag the wage dto equally big contractP.-.r-ad to sa orderly 
naked them to sing "Gad Bare the 
King,” also, hat they answered with

lags. Persons taking ap 
behalf ad the 

stricken worked 
of tke parade.

The large force of police aa doty.

r. Th# visor was hmiaeif working ia the P-ie brt the O. E. R. smpliytm
mi;than WIRE LLOYD 0BOBOS« » trapper hey at the age ad 
*°> tke forties! age allowed by the 
tow. Ho

itodad
200

itch factor practically a raif ode tation by Mr. W. F. J casings, f* the 
of Tarions family, budgets an 

evidence of the yearly wage whieh 
receive to order to keep

tke polie aad «écrira their franchi*
that "Pre-tor Nra QUIET MAY DAY

ris be seat hack to the farm, whom ! 
ke belonged."

the Trade Uni.
whs were sided by the steward» ef

* Wholehearted worker far the ia-OH CONTINENT

- ■ nSedwL—All reparte received to
bra a time l andes indicate that May Dey panned

fact radar. up with the
Other haniaara may he dull batlater Lloyd George at Gee* urging

will takeAnd yet wa ana ACCEPT WAGE CUT. with
ad vantage ot style teedewetoe to ep - jwhen old fashioned folk worked fra the worker»' to by variera other trades withSoviet governmentas ra-tke welfare of its earn employees. bitterly 

korera trot too fast iBut the Workmen's l'ompenration Uaroa, an British rnprraaatatiVe to 
the BeeHa Labour - -

Main Street. to Mayence, where e United 
States army mgiaatk

Prudery to » nearly net ef fash ton trying to avoid a
«rare hia

as aad Germany (lèverai farther private 
the baaed may he

the ef atActe 
totlee.

Dr. Dralaartora withdrew kto 
tottoa.

tiers of provincial iegi^/ fear, to the 
at do- have «greed to 

tins at two

When a trios to da bra own
ferait sat ot the Trad* Ut a better guarantee fer peace thana wage eraae 

per day. I*
Cee kPraewaek with throe ynltiag krais

pact that might t n“7that "timb" a part ef a tree. M. la • the ot this step. be adapted by

Single Copy 5 Cents.Live New* and View*.OTTAWA, ONT, SATVRDAY, MAY 6th. ltfii. No. 17.National and Rational.$2.00 Per Year.VOL. IV. i
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Editorial Page of The Canadian Labor Pre$>m * ;

•MINING THE AIR|
-..■■■■■■■■■a"

SCOTTISH DEER 
FORESTS RAPPED

AbomoLiny 

Toilet Paper. 
Indurated 
nbrru.are.dc

NEW CLOTHES WITHOUT THE BIG 
EXPENSE

pRim

IfsisvS^kSsm
COUNCIL • W/j

m Av/ /Fi Pirk out any old faded suit, dressFew tffopte to wfc*l u ex-
One-Sixth of Entire Area of th, sl. „ ,„d,v b-.ng “worked” 

Country Given Over To Such f B>,teriala.

or eoat and
phone for our wagon. Our soientifie cleaning and 
dyeing v-rviee wUl make it look like new

« Ottawa go* oec. aa

Tke Canadian Labor Pressi ne V1>1A> ,^w,« m«. L.wmi.
ftauMttu BYrM . -_AW.

138-140 QUEEN STREET OTTAWA 

4 WEEKLY NEWS Utltt

Mr

; Msey miffiw-ef pwa*' werth eft 
eJtemival* is MtrwUd from tk«|
stwwpbere every year, among them j

Vs® TOILET LAUNDRIES, LIMITED
MONTREAL, Qua.

The fatal area of deer forests in 
Scat land was, in 1883, 1,973,209
seres. In 1920 this area had in
creased la 3,432483 acres—mere than 
a sixth of the total-area of Scotland.

This fart is divulged by thé Be 
port of the Committee appointed by 
the Secretary far Seat land in 1919 to 
inquire into “land used as deer

Uptown 7640.being some of the newly discovered
elraent. which, nstil quite recently 
were regxrdfd is rare aeienligc cirri

lenities.CANADIAN OLD AGE PENSIONS
. », A-u-,. u„,., nr.

declaring for t * P™"l iliaeenting voices. List yesr, « may be
in Canada was carried withou the remittee which wss simultané ,tMe-

llcrbcrt Speuccr sairl there « no sight so na< <•> nanly appointed to erasider the prob-
_„rL and able to work, but for Whom no ' km of .“Game and Heather Barn !y .peaking, of n mixture of the gas

UI ,■ ..Au has seen too much of that in the past couple m,., in S-otlaid, ieeocd a majority es, aitroge. and oxygen, in the pro-
available. Canada has seen r^wft wltb . miBority rrport ponies of four to one: bat it

of yearn. _____; by one member only—Mr. June* ’tains considerable quantises of argon
Something equally pathetic however t* the slg • Beott * ■ and neon, among other things, which

who baa worked all hi* life but who. through the casualties of age. poi.ted ont that “only hare already «mimed a 1er,on. com
decent living for himself and hi* Tate- j ignorance and the a mm king effect- at

custom css excuse public apathy in

Tb. «.«>. ..i — » -ho™ - -r

won immediate sympathy, and in most eases substantia l^MK,as sheeting tenante and gamekeepers 

enveriinr .itch casualties were granted fully and freely The ea* hare reduced so Jgfge » portion of 
SSTof industry » somethin, the world h* hpd with it ever Sertti.,'^ ^

n began U> Work, and the conscience of the wt,r . * 11 H, m,.liooed that farmers have

■eared to thin form of misery.

\ *
Some >eam ago the term “mining 

!the sir” was used Mr Sir William 
; Vrookes, who wan among the Brat to 
Corner the poanibie bottling of its 
coast it aenU as marketable cammed

OGDENSBURG COAL A TOWING CO. LTD.I
THERE ARE MATCHES 

AND MATCHES
You’ve bought the kind of match»* that break 
won t strike—that fizzle out. And tb* jiaogvrou» 
from which the brads fly and explode. They arc the 

* kind you often get when you merely ask for matches.

134 MrCORD STREET MONTREAL
bered. (

”” kind StThe sir we breathe consists, rough

SOLE AGENTS FOE DELAWARE, LACKAWANNA and 

WESTERN COAL.

THE STANDARD ANTHRACITE

say Eddy 's Safety Matches and the salesman will 
give you real matches—full boxes of valuc-foc-money 
lights. Every Hdd*FSafety Match ignites when you 
strike it on the box. Every Eddy Safety Match is 
good for a light—and there is no dangerous after glow

But

■Saw Bdik's fflsW TWcW.VbS
Thé In tkm MMm.men ial importance.

It kas bee* recently staled that the 
annual “output ” of oxygen in the 
United States alone 
thousand million cubic feet, of the 
present value of nearly three millions 
sterling.

it no longer aM* io make a
THE E. B. EDDY CO.
BULL

Made in Canada for Canadians EUGENE F. PHILLIPS ELECTRICAL 
WC^XS, LIMITED

its to a
42

: BARE AND ’and ATBD ELECTRIC WIRESOxygen is used on an 
rapidly increasing scale in the en 
giaereiag world, with acetylene, to

It no happen* that the man at the head of the Canadian E»v’ ,the,r grazing, rained by deer, that at „akc hot game which

«U «f rHE-EEH —-“  ..................~

burden of war finance may delay the inauguration o « age pen ()W a,reBf “stretching serons Scot 
•tons in Canada, but Hon. Mackenzie King may be trusted to in- u.d from eea to eea." 

trndnre such legislation hdre as soon as the finaneial rendition of The anthers of the present report
.. . , ,_______ - ; evade unpleasant faeta as mark as

the country would warrant such advance. ,«w.bile. and, doubt le», heartily d,.

- approve of Mr. James Scott.
They cannot, however, prevent/ their 

. ! record from forming one mor* chap-

the low of hundreds of thousands of tiv-s in attacking and <ldci*t. farmi - t||e I8U «ntury, and is be 
in- that stronghold. So, as several editor* recognize, the non- Bg eontinned today/by the lord» of

the Verlun of the coal strike : ; big business.

ODD FACTS
THE NATIONS W'Sïï.s’ors. si'sr.

(a man is puzzled he scratches his

PROVERBS OFtheir crops eaten np wholesale and
;

General Office and Factory—Montreal, Canada 
Branch Offices—Halifax, Toronto, Winnipeg, Calgary, 

Vancouver.

for welding, and a dozen industrial
scotch EATnroe.

■peut.

debt and crave days.

A loyal heart lied never.

All things are good unaaid.

A new broom sweeps eleaa.

Blood's thicker than water.

Better an apple given than eaten. 

An old sack needs mueh patching

A feel when he has spoken has all
dene.

Friendship cam net stand all on one 

Credit keeps the erown of the

Bonny silver is 

Conft

Nitrogen is being trapped from the 
air on an immense scale fer the man 
ufacture of fertilizers.

In Norway 115 tons of calcium si 
; trate fertilizer was made with at
mospheric nitrogen during 1905; by 
1909 the output had increased ts a ear 

Teday it is

Every modern country 
inexhaustible supply of nitrogen for 
the manufacture of explosives for the

The air is driven over an intensely 
hot electric arc flame known as the 
“electric
—and the nitrogen trapped as nitre 
oxide, from which the nitrogen it
self is ultimately combined with eth 
er elements to form nitrocompounds.

Photography is eighty three years 
old, the secret of the first pictures, 

of Daguerre, having been dis 
closed in IS».
tt

Pews were first placed is churches 
for the
die ary worshippers sat ou three- 
legged stools.

SEMI FINISH does all 
the wishing and most of the ironingTHE COAL-STRIKERS’VERDUN of X nobles. Or

ty 10,000 V
^4-

Haag it, the next til 
a war, let’s work it on the pay i 
eater plan.

you

eth probeb 
up. But gardening is

Whatsoever, a 
lj won’t

union roal mines of the country ere
they form the ntrategir objective of the union strikers- drive and 
■re the key to the strike situation. "The coal strike is being 
fought out. won and lost, along the rim of the great non-union 
Arid* in West Virginia, Pennsylvania. Kentury and Maryland; 
there is, and will be," declares the Philadelphia Publie l#dger,
“the real battle-line, ‘the big show- id the present strike." Any 
popular indifference to the strike based on Ihe belief that continued 
or increased activity in the non-union coal Held* would make up for 

lion of output from unionized mines should cease, declares 
the Cleveland Plain Dealer.

"There will be a serions bituminous coal shortage throughout 
the country inside of four weeks," one of the strike leaders pre
dicted a few days ago. During the first week of the strike the 
total coal production in the country—3,784,000 ton*, practically 
all bituminous—was about a third of normal and was, in fact, the 

; lowest accorded for any week since the United States Geological 
Harvey has been compiling statistics. Approximate estimates made 
by union leaders after the strike had lasted two weeks gave a total

thing more than 65.000 of Whom were rer -egtbour to rontribate to the rant of
erecting a march fence to exelnde 
sheep from the forent, 
owner of the sheep farm has no cor
responding right to 
forest owner to contribete to th) 
erection of a march fenee to exclude

e rases,” states this re“In Rhone Parkdale 6380. 1133-1136 Dundee St. West.mx feet in diameter goad exercise, anyhow.port, “sporting tenants offered the 
land owners rents higher than any 

roold pay. In others thege 
bought up the rights of the

Toronto, Ont.
A mask rat waken Ihe 

fore last a whole year, 
wants to marry a muskrat I

set of 
But who —tenants

adjoining sheep farmers. In others, 
fanes were bought for the express 
purpose of formisg deer forest*/* 
“We are satisfied that, even at the 

prices then entrent, a considerable 
pert of the area afforested at this 
period could have been farmed at a 
profit after paying a moderate rent,” 

The Committee also 
the ua written law with regard to 
fences, which has caused the ruia of 
so many crepe, and of aot a few 
croft ere, in Scotland.

It is no time to stoop when the 
head's off. MONTREAL DAIRY COMPANYTHEATRE IX APPLE ORCHARD

Take time when time in, far time 
win away.

Bernard Meddiuum ia London Daily 
Mail: To develop the Canadian drama 
a Canadian theatre etânde ia a 100-

UM1TED

the 290 Papineau Ave.One gets small thanks for losing
acre apple orchard at Naramata in the his own. BUTTER - CHEESE SWEET CREAMOkanagan valley of British Columns oa Leave the coart before the eenrt 

leaves thee. ICE CREAMbin.
Downstairs there ia the nsaal ap

ple packing kenee. Upstairs, how “Always The Best”
T.L:

One swallow does aot make a 
mor.ever, the proprietor, a poet, Mr. Car- Jb 1618-7019-1361 Bastrol Aik ins, of “Bekadom,” is It » an iB wind that Mows nobody 
gwL

Aa illy willy cow should have short

d covering to evolve a Canadian 
drama.

According to this iniquitous eus 
ternary law, “the owner of a deer 
forest caa compel his sheep-farming Ia km owa words he offers to Caa- GRENVILLE CRUSHED RC3 CO, Unitedadiaas a theatre “fer the eerviee of

of 665,000 strikers, so 
! cent recruits from non-union minrx. More exact figure*, not in

cluding districts in Kentucky and Alabama, compiled at the l nited 
Mine Workers’ headquarters, and Riven to the prom from Indian
apolis. showed that on April IS, 514,000 union miner*

had joined, ■ I

beauty and for a true expression of If you may speed much pat more
to the fire.

It ia an ill cease that the lawyer

the Canadian spirit-”
Is the upstairs 

dued blending of greys and velvet 
Beats secead ia graduated

r. . The surras FALLS, OUT.than is a nab

ipel the deer
were on 

king a total
Better ae’er have begun than ne’er

cad it.

Many parses hold friends together

Os each side of the stage there are 
scenery studios and

JOUETTE CASTINGS & FORGINGS, Limited
Steal and Maganeee Castings

strike and that 117,000 non-ttnion r<
deer from the sheep fana.”

The authors of the report conclude 
imeedetioee that a light 

stock of sheep or cattle should be In
troduced ia those deer forests which

of 631.000 ■
In the Went Virginia sector of the drive against the non-union with 

mines, legal weapons have been figuring ronspiewiusly. Coal 
«■Trying railroad* reported a drop of more than 50,000 tons in non
union soft-coal production in the first ten days of the strike. In 
one important Went Virginia field, operator» admitted that only 
about half of their normal tonnage was being mined during this 
time. The injunction weapon is no new thing in West X irginia, 
where, it should be noted, the strike situation merely accentuate*
■ campaign for unionization that has been going on continuously 

spectacularly for years. The operators" attorneys 
have managed to secure injunction* from a Federal Court covering 
several different coal fields in the State. The attitude of the union 
m expressed in thia statement by President Lewie of the United
Mine Workers: ................

“The United Mine Workers regard issuance of these writs a* 
an unwarranted trespass upon the rights of citizens ynd an effort g,,
to strip the United Mine Workers of their natural and legal righta HALF AN INCH OF RAIN Though he in a fruit grower, he ia 

an organization. What exactly «tore half an inch alas a part sad a dramatic producer.
™ ... . . . . . , , ■ ... __ 8f rain awaaf II» mythological Indian plmr was niaL with utmost boundless extent

“We have no ohjert.on to being enjo.net from doing thing. „ ,„k „ rli, ,.,M«ed nt the Birmiagh,» Beper ^4 ,.exh..*,bl. m™7it

in themselves unlawful, but these writs seek to enjoin the union day at Bc.-hpwol. ray» the report tory theatre theatre here ta England io He eon* n fairer heritage than is,
.from committing act* which are lawful." jane day. In that . great deal, nr i He gives Undents sad ysaag as- I think, ta be found elsewhere

rely a shower! tara aa opportunity of working ia his earth.
— ... . , n , I Me« of the literary critic praise « -*»« «•“» '•“'*& water fell te orchards sad packing hrases by day, - The late Err, V. H. Wi
Ldltonal tissues Hamer, but “Babe". Bntb knock, -ever the whole dunriet le • depth of *o that afterward, ia the erraiag “A Canadies ia Earape.”’

half «a inch—.ad that weald mena a j they may prodace aew plays, and .....................................
I nrT Wrt day. Oa every arrt there through their wurk the ftaaadiaa Ia the late Tfla a Inral aorirtv gave

Madera fhlry tale. GeMUmk. S ** ** "“** *.»*“*« eabie dram, of the fatare may be Wra. , tmaqaet for th.
! TbeThzue Barar-Bara CM.A m,'1»*" * «ia-e.«mh t. lit lSjmj Mrmtmra rf the PUpmaelub rt the regimrat rated for galbrat

Bock. Bora Knees j h^kets or . tank 8 ft- Mug, M.ftfi ta j Caiventty of British Columbia apand jdaet during the dril war.
Once H waa “marry ia haste and. ___ _______________ .width and 10 ft. deep. The weight i their naan hebdays work tag] The pr mid rat of Ihe aflHfl

feat •» tataara," and aw M’ai drain, kra.vrr whrther . rad ^ ““ ““ ^ "**“ m i"—* the MTke .U th. moratag^.. hit «aatered wkra eUled apmi le
faSi.y ÎK- •kasfa^aci.eSKpsgft • r Jnore tben 30 teBS- hf>h,n'1 the footlights all th* evening, give a toast sad said “Her*’a to
narrais" . . . 'TT* !!*.. •* “ •»- H*, rat -«hta-TmW. appt.} tUg^Uat ISth-tam m th. «tad sad i

r~-'- of thi. -antry M .boat 8 taebee « the nut aaiqae ef all aatieeal the: Crrt te lea re it.” fete

Soars ef laaghter greeted thia ml

while above are the dr inning

Keeps Baby’s 
Skin Healthy

This “home theatre,” as it was Works:
JOLXETTB, QUI.Rtaaip oa a snail and ah#’ll shoot 

oat her koras.railed, waa opened last year by th* 
*x Pr*Mi»*r of Canada, Mr. Arthur
Meighen.

It gave ee its trot eight two 
art plays, “Neighbors,” by lees 
Gale, sad “Will o* Ihe Wisp,'* by 
Doris Hahaaa.

nr* capable ef earrytag them, and 
that where deer ferrate are capable 

' af bearing a fall permanent etaek

A C AX AD LAX qUOTATLOX.

LAPORTE MARTIN, LTEEcould onl;liF every 
1 realize the 
lurks in the neglect of chafin. 

and skin irritatioos she woul.

Ora af the ptaaearw af goingthey mould be restored te pastoral 
no tenant is forthrom- IM PORTEHS.

nuusaiz giuker* axd wink mkkvhant*
writ.abroad ia that of roratag borne sgata; 

and one ef He important Ira
is «bat ne land under the

tag at aa eraeomie rent.”
Sues then ly plays af dmtiae- 884 St Paul St W. Montreal, Que.Ia the last ran* 

should b* givra for lea* of 
rental.

eempraaatioa
tioa have been produced ia this er- furaiehee for the average aiortal hap-ible oot take chances on bein;chard left; ameug others. “The Mak-at ti without Dr. Chase’s Ointment 

to apply after baby’s bath
er ef Dreams,” by Oiiphsat Dawa,The Committee .lea recommend.
sad Sir Gilbert Murray’a translation old historié land, ef Earape arethat dear forcera, where suitable, 

should be ml acted for land aettl af Euripide. ’ “The Trajan Wi -harming places te visit, bat they
Carrel Colby Aikia. ia a Oaaadiaa 

bare port, tbe 
Somcrart Aikias, ef Wtaaipeg, a 
nephew of Sir Ji

of Manitoba.

are ataa exeelleet places te leave
ef the late Mr. The struggle fer a here livelihood ia 

beam, the ehaaera ef
and educational and ra

cial advantages are tara easily attain 
•Me than ia ear owa farmed taad.

fcreace to lead already oeeapiod by 
porterai or agrienltural are

a tea. an

i t.trammelled by the fetters ef the

The News Palp & Paper Co., limited
MAMUPACTUEEBS OF

PULP AND PAPERFREE “HOOTCH”
ma af witA ■OXTERAl. QUE.

he
fahim nearly every day.

Witte «a O.Why art rattle H by permitting 
miners te (bike ea Tuesdays and Pri
daynf

*7 Pearl
ben of a

LONESOME?
Men, Women, Girl*, 

Bachelors, Widows, etc

VI
GUARANTEED

Mfg.ee.UA
r

CM nmd -
atrmfilk.When a man rraahe a Ford is that 

jmhy way. he's probably keeping 
time te the rhythm of ^xplraire «pi i

The model a young 
manie ta hi. anal, hot

may hare The world'a leerad fra rainfall ia 
held by Hawaii, ,1a spite ef aD that
the have te my about them radar to give aa object traraa. raj gua. “Ora prraàtaet raver «did give
• harming wire, one leralitv beasts railing oa* ef the small bey», sbr a tenet. Tea meat ex cue* ki- Sow.

—,------ —_____ _______________________________ ■___ _ ________ , . •» •■***! raiafbn of raarly teo gar. him tea cent, and drapetehee (1 give a tee*. ‘Hrae'a to the'gah
Lloyd George slipping, it develop, i foreran! ’ ’ >rahra~an much no fallt oa « ia ^ him te the frail rtaad dawa am the last Kith—eqaal te

twenty years!—Answer». 1 eeraev. t

through ee Marry Wealth, 
rich, attract it*

of it The teacher wanted plums ia

Sfi Per f «
Aa snare ef warm weather ea the WjM fraEvery time we gasp with dread la,

if ” M. T.
iwl train latradmPawdm

“Before yarn bay the Willtee held A little fellow net em a doorstep
A peummiot, ngaia. io the maa who' io," she eaatieaad, “yen had better rrriug bitterly.

—t, ^ rgs-run « —,
Little Wilbe flitted away!’* said;.hr asked, 

the teacher, taking ap the hag. “ Did : -Ora my

ÿ A drier te young men, If the eel
of herbrad ef tawte bejh There

: against baviag aa adult party with 
| inviting 

who thinks he ia witty.

ai

it * time to watch the fleer te start with. hsvtag ahat
•tep.

pacts ceveved w,th at W theFew willing
gboul the ou It moral atmosphere; » »«•** «PW? taattera *“ *6» (te trim their mil. natil they have

My jarora have been able to improve ahrat term mamagwaed diverra ad ? m*d- 
io that ia the jwy room. *era if swiM«e Eeearae eueM he til j,*, the govorament.

ra twa, aa I teld ym im” sobbed the bey.
te del” “Bet they’re eleaa

“Did II I pinched the mb*, te* mutiarad the 
fal, aad here’s year tea easts!”

r, dear, "
ee. ltd.

“I knew they are," wailed the tad. i 
| “Thee why de you «tin cry. 
child I” 1

“ "Caa mother

* M»Mr. Ed tern has >a vented
The market was graded 

already. What the world arads »

Life wiB raver he oamfortaMe fra 
til he taveatei Japan’s artirili* ia Wberia, hie 

* a comfort » Mr refer 
T rare a dam.

•a T let
Il M.K 9Lfake ’4 S: remind, as af rmraihl* a tack.I that he BAS.urn

I

m

A

4 WM.WPAY. 1

«7

HAWTHORN MILLS, LIMITED
CARLRTON FLA OR, ONT

Manufacturers of—Jersey Cloths, Knitted Fsbrieg, Velours, 
Suitings, Orereoatings, Cheekbaeks, Novelty Skirting*, 

4 Heather Mix Hosiery, etc.
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TW ImU ix Emperor otarie» at Aastna tjrta* »
f

t
Ui> Joan CepeU,I

I

of i’s who to te_ _ society
aarry Osbert Peeke of Loetdoa.

i
>. “ :

r

taala, up It m pm m ell te travel a beat Meecew at 
aa It I» la New TortalCkt.

J|

■ yzThe isteet entât by the

Z
, za

Joff re a wreath on the grave of a ■erica*» soldier in Arlington
î-.-r.v .-r±sr.ri^r *<-t v xa# «-.t:. ■ d* • ,>x < • x z.c«: ^vrv•«< ‘av.a ■ « - ^>aiimrn.Vaar.vyrcaacraftfcxrgajts ».
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This by a Toronto

of of King r, with hto hag *f et nt
of

Hebe» the

Seven year eld Violet Helene do TaUyraad Ferlgar*.

' arriving te New York.

£--!■ -
-

r

r , y.

.Z'Z

A et the
GUcegn» falling .

or
a

Mrs. Herbert B. Ban. who to _ a New York hotel for S10.000 for 
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their reputations, bat they are gradn hr 250 fana attended. The teams ia 
ally being edged ont of the limelight, 
and even the oaee-popular ‘ ‘ Ne way ”
Lalonde may be forced out of the 
sport this summer. The one time idol

•t tsi Drey
Vlelfce ( saki.

the E.C.L.A. in 1921—Bhsmroek., 
M.A.A.A. and National»—did not hare

Towel. SOS T.w.lllen » 
nmm ofka. Hoe. aM k.OUR SPORT REVIEW

•ueh a auereaeful season, and there 
were many diagruntled club officiais 
at the close of the schedule. Too 
many çounter attractions and 123 
days of horse racing had much to Tlo 

with the slow clicking of the turn 
stiles at the lacrosse fixtures.

of the lacrosse field and hockey arena 
Th. Boxing Championships. day, June 3, King’. Birthday, the is in temporary disfavor and indien

That the Ottawa Valley penseeer» higgeat feature of the meeting, the lions are that he is slated for the dis
some unusually promising boron has Chateau Laurier Handicap, will be ,ard.
been shown in the past two weeks run. This is for a stake of » 1,000
when the Ottawa City and the Ottawa and will be for three year old. and
Valley Championships were decided i up, at one mile. The Connaught Cap 
in the city.

Phones Main 3191, Main 4013

CARSWELL CONSTRUCTION CO.
Perhaps the toppling of these idols 

will mark a new era ia local lacrosse 
circles. New blood will have to bu
mf used into the ranks of the teams, 
and material will have to be devel
oped. New fares mean increased in 
terest, and if the teams can he kept 
up to the required calibre while this 
period of reconstruction is under way, 
then bright days are ahead for the 
national game in this city. But the 
younger element must be interested 
in the sport if it is to live, and the 
local moguls must follow the example 
set by the O.AX.A. in introducing 
lacrosse into the schools.

GENERAL contractors
68 Wellington Street E. Toronto

While several bouts race will not be run until the FatL 
were of more than the ordinary in 
their display there were two eon-

If all the clothes in all the ward 
robes of all the flappers were placed 
end to end theyjrmrfdnlkjPfaeh._........ CANADIAN PAPERBOARD CO., LimitedReviving Lacrosse.tests that roused the large gathering

to the highest pinnacle of enthusiasm. 1....The Gunners who have succeeded.
I The go between Eddie Spittal of Ot- to the franchise of the Ottawa La- 
tawa and Hampton of Montreal was of < r0M* team in the Eastern Lacrosse 
the slashing variety and the Ottawa *'***«*» »re making a big effort to 

, man again demonstrated that he is l,oom Canada’s national game this 
I not only a good fighter but that he is i Xear »n,l are following an excellent 
improving all the time. He should P**n *B furtherance of this idea. Cir- 
go far in his efforts to land the Can
adian championship. He now has the 
city and the Ottawa Valley cham
pionships hanging at his belt. In the 
heavyweight contest, Phipps of Coa- 
iston, pulled somewhat of a surprise 
when he obtained a decision over La 
Haye of Montreal. This bout also 
was a treat for the fans. Another 
surprise was the defeat of Harry 
Meehinie of Ottawa by Raymond Lir- 
zin of Montreal. The latter outclassed 
the youngster from the eapitaL Joe 
Hanrahan who has been coaehing 
Spittal with sueh shining euceeaa 
thinks his man ia one of the beat at 
his weight on the continent. He has 
also a high opinion of Phipps of Con- 

*\ ieton. Joe was a first class man in 
his own day and is a past master in 
ring tactics.

L- Why is it that some man with real 
knowledge of the facts always has 
to butt in and spoil the conversa- 
tioaf

ALL GRADES OF PAPERBOARDS
Heed Office:

■Hie ml Ca-ekeutea*. Oat.i rre.kr.r4. ‘t- * ». Mi.im.1 p. k.

THE McFARLANE SHOE, Limited Depend upon it. The flapper who 
constantly boasts that she never has 
been kissed, is out to break a re
cord.

cular letters have been sent to all old 
time players in the Capital asking 
for donations to be used in the pur 
chase of lacrosse sticks for the juven 
îles and it ia understood the plea is 
being responded to in generous fash 
ion. The Gunners have gone afield 
and have interested lacrosse manufac
turers in their worthy object and have 
been granted cheap rates for all 
classes of lacrosses. With the com 
bi nation of generous contributions 
and cheap sticks, every playground 
in Ottawa should witness a revival 
of the good old game. Joe Lally, the 
Cornwall manufacturer, who some 
ten years ago travelled from Montreal 
to the Coast in an effort to revive the 
good old game is coming to Ottawa 
to do his part in the revival in the 
capital.

THE FAMILY FRIEND.
61 De NORMANVILLE STREET

MONTREAL. Quebec ti The recent move to inaugurate in 
dobr lacrosse proved to be a rank 
failure, and its promoters dropped it 
after its disastrous initial appearance 
at Mount Royal Arena, when scarce

It’s rather dangerous, these days, 
to make a speech praising *4 the laws 
of the land.” People may suspeet that 
you’re a bootlegger.

I4 RASKR. BRACK. & (()MPANV limited
Contracting Engineers.Armstrong Cork & Insulation U> Limited

MONTOAX 
*3 Oral* St W90S McOILL BUILDING. MONTREAL. Que., 

end Toronto, Ont.
NONPAREIL INSULATING MATERIALS

606 Union

Try It Today

LANTIC
OLD FASHIONED BROWN SUGAR

on Co.The Atlas C Incorporated 1855 
Capital and Reserve $9,000,000.Tennis League Proposed.

An ambitious plan has been mapped 
out by the Ottawa and District Lawn 
Tennis Association. This Q nothing 
else than the formation of a team* 
league with some 20 clubs playing. 
The plans will be worked out by s 
committee consisting of B. Sharpe, C. 
8. Ford and Capt. E. C. Chambers. 
Clubs will select players who will play 
one game against rival clubs each 
season. In this way ratings of play 
era and club standings will be made 

| out. The plan ia expected to prove 
j a great boon to tenais.

There is also a movement on foot 
to put tennis in the playgrounds. The 
Ottawa and District have done great 
work so far, and if they can carry 
out these plans will have placed the 
game on a secure foundation locally.

Lacrosse In Montreal.Engineers and Contractors, ■Sport writers in Montreal do not 
see much change for the game unl< 
youngsters take up lacrosse. This 
is from the Metropolis.

*4 Lacrosse, though but a shadow of 
its former self in Montreal, ia still 
showing signs of activity, and it may 
be possible that the sport, under 
careful handling, may be nursed back 
into the niche it occupied in y eater 
years. The sport hVe has been held 
hack to a certain extent by the fact 
♦hat the same faces have appeared on 
the teams for the past decade, and 
even longer. These old time stars 
have bees playing for the past few 
years on the fast-fading remuante of

:37 BELMONT STREET 
MONTREAL. 128 Branches in Canada.

■ For sale by all first class grocers 
There is nothing more delicious on Porridge and other 

cereals. For baking cakes, piss, etc., it excels
■IBS!C. me Uptown
■President.

A. SIDNEY DAWNS, 9970 ■ THE MOLSONS BANKTUN SU1. nil
■
■

i WARDEN KINO, LimitedIn The Molsons Bank yon have an abso
lutely safe place for your savings where 
they earn interest—compounded every 

• six months.

'•«MS:

CONSOLIDATED ASBESTOS, Limited IMS.
X a in fact nr «-rs of “Daisy’* and Viking Betters.

Mints at THETFORD MINES and BOBBETSOHVILLB,
KXM’l TIVE OFFICE»:—

Dominion

Soil Pipe and Fitting», and General
I M|MONTREAL.

Express Building: 145 ST. JAMBS 8TBEBT.
MONTREAL CANADA. to*

-i Tel Main 1362-3686.

■ia a ii Cunningham & Wells, LimitedConnaught Park Races. jl
Tin- dir fat on of the Connaught j 

I Jockey Club have returned froen-ji 
; the Southern race tracks where they |, 
j received an encouraging reception j 
i Dowi many United States owners who |
| intend following the Canadian eir 
cuit during the mining 
has been decided #b far as the local 
club is concerned to be generous in 
■taken and purse* and this should be 
an added Incentive to owaets who 
delight in the facilities mad beauties 

track. Already 
at Coenaught1 

in preparation for the opening of the 
Spring Meet, on May 30th and many !

| others are muting here in the next j 
I week.
I There is some dUEenlty about the j 
[dates allotted for the Autumn gather

Cartage Contractors.
Office, 81 COMMON STREET. MONTREALCharles OgilvyANGLIN-N0RCR0SS, Limited

CONTRACTING ENGINEERS AND BUILDERS
L. B. Holliday & Co. LimitedLimited

Our Operations Include Banka. Public Buildings, Office It
Rideau and Nicholas Streets MANUTAOrUBBM OT

ANILINE DYES AND GOAL TAB PRODUCTS
sad W.mbmi>'

66 VICTORIA STREET MONTREAL *7 St St MOETEEALp
V of the Aylmer road -

tea hemes ,re hmdmd Dominion Paint Works Ltd.Boys' Blouses 95c
A good axsortment of boys’ blouses, made from fine striped 

blue Cham bray and khaki drill. Domes in sixes from 7

AK

, prints.
to 16 yean. These are good values for only 96c each.... il il stCv-yrcïïLts :xd,-:sïsœ>:■ —. . <* ■ . wjvrMGhLtiPicetto-.w.-* • « * • newivsw."

$ e»ed mil without any diffirally The j 
date, at preeeat are Aegual 25 to 
September 1, bet th, Connaught 
management led that the railway! 
e.naoi transport the hence from 

j Windsor in time for August 25. The 
'"tub expert, to be oble to image 

i1o’ the opening a date later, Angnst 
I » meeting thi. week ef the
Management Committee, further ir-

Tweed Bloomers $1.65
Boys’ tweed bloomers, of good wearing quality ia light and 

dark colors, are made ia roomy wall fitting style with governor 
fasteners. Uses 6 to 17 years. Very special at $1.68 pr./

rangement» were made in ConnectionTHE CANADIAN LABOR PRESS
ADVERTISING RATES

Tweed Suits $7.85 Suits $10.50 to $12.50with the Spring meeting. The report 
: of the committee, which visited

Boys’ smart tweed suite, in green, 
brown and grey mixtures may he had in light 
*■7 to 17 years. These aw regular bine 
$10.00 to $12.80 values, which are special
ly offered at $7.86.

Boys all wool
and dark grays, also salts of 

nicely tailored in
gwd^vahw at prie*

suits inMaryland lut week in the interest.
. of Cona.ught Park, was received ud 
it wu announced that there weald 7 toDisplay advertising, fiat rate, 16 

Classified advertising, 10 cents per line. 
Readers, $6 cents per Une.
Special rat* on application for long time 
AddiweaU

cents per line. 17 years, are very 
$10.60. $11 50 and

.be an increase In the pwrsee fee the 
i Spring meeting. About S43.000 will 
' be distributed in nil, thin being some
what in
lut June by the Weal racing aaeaci 
•tien. There will be 
rhue and n race far Canadian bred

~lf s garni 
and feed 
te meetof the anout given BRING YOUR KIDDIRS TO THE "CHILDREN'S OWN” »*»««» SHOP FOE 

THEIR NEXT HAIR DEEMING.
I

DENTS” XTH* OANAMA* LABOR
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NEW METHOD SERVICE
Dee DeHght Thromgh Plant

WE KHOW HOW
We Dan Tear Bock», lew On

NO OHAEOH

HEW METHOD LAUEDBY, Toronto
Soft Wl

That Are Eight

And De Ti

warn 74*

Insist on GOODYEAR WELTS
When Purchasing Your FOOTWKAK

THE ROYAL BANK OF CANADA
mconroiuiHi is».

With our chain at 006 Branch* throughout Can. 
•da. the West Indies, etc., we off* a 
banking service to the public. There !> a

SAVINGS DEPARTMENT

at every branch.

Capital and Reserve 
Total Asset! ........

$ 41.000,000
$000.000.000

i ?
î Ï

Until ..... Kmw’s .<- > «

HosieryGloves S& Gloves

Canadian Car and Foundry Co., Limited
Paaeenger, Freight and General Service Oars 

of every description.
TRANSPORTATION BUILDING

(
MONTREAL.

,The most interesting book in the world
for the man or woman who lose* an arm! v

Vv\
I 3

Imttar pmgv of ^a«-PO NT A INN 
Vtu«l photovmphe of 
A raw—eh-’wn th#* in their daily life. »t 
their dolly work, able to do eoenfortahly - 

iently things never before ponelble with 
•rtifleiel limb. It proved thet the Cornea 

rm to the moot ewrvelloue, eobetitete fur 
• rro ever tie vised.
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teeThis book 

If '» «offerer 
thto book thetatkiB, you will find 

Me that bee ever e

Write for IS today—It eoete nothing but your re.meet.
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Carnes Artificial Limb Company
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